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THE PROBLEM OF THE AIR.

New Tork Tribune.

The disaster which overlook M.

In his Utest attempt to win

the Peutsch prl and almost cos: him

his life, forcibly Indicate how far the

problem of aerial navigation !a from

being solved. "With a favorable breeie

the airship had rounded the Eiffel tower

and was on its wiy back to the starting

point, while th Inventor1 ardent su-irt- er

tvere ptvtnaturetly rejoicing !n

his success, when a sudden gust of wind

sent It broadside. In M. Santcs-Du-rnont- 's

own expressive wrds, "I ke a

ship In a storm, the ballxin pitched and

rolled, now and then recovering its nor-

mal position." Under the pressure of

another gust the forward end of the

balloon was forced down until the rope

connecting It with the frame caught in

the Drooeller. which struck and broke

th-- . wires. M. Santos-Dumo-nt perceived

at once that the only thing to do was

to descend as a wn as possible, but the

mischievous wind blew his craft back

toward ihe tower, and then, veering

once more, dashed It agiinst a building.

Thereupon the balloon burst, and the

whole machine woull have dnppel in:o

a courtyarj If the under framework had

not caught and hung on a projecting

cornice. The motor was not damaged,

the balloon can be readily repaired, and

the plucky aeronaut, who escaped un-

hurt. Intends to continue his experi-

ments; but we are informed that the

man who put up the prize of l'0
franr In the interest of science wept

when he saw wba: was happening, and

Is Inclined to regr-e- t that he is not a: lib-

erty to withdraw his offer.

Sf. Santos-Dumon- t. who Is of .1

sanguine nature and has a

great fortune at command, wr.uld fm
frtm his statement to b- - not snly und!-maye- d.

but capable of gathers? r.w

encouragement from his recent xp-'rl-

c' He wlil probably mv that if th ,

- .
ball n had be-- n prop-rl- y l,

if the rop-- s 'w.u.n ne r:i is.

attached it to the frame ha 1 been so a -

wed tha- - they could no. have caught

in the propeller, and the mo:-- al n t

thusbecom; inoperative, he wish: have

accomplished the object of his ambit. on

and captur-- d the prize, f the money j

value of wmcn ne aouotis rarrs 110..1- -

In- - That Is possible, though i:

more likely that the wind would have

df-at- ej him evn if it had no:

abour the collapse of bis ma bine. A:

"vents, trU,design-- 1

Ruferl

ditions

might have appeared In the eye3 i,t the

world that a victory had been won

in a fi;ld of scientific research and ac-

tivity which is still obstinately contest-

ed by the forces of nature.

We would not be understood as imply-

ing that no progress has been made by

M. Santos-Dumo- and Ingenious

contributors to the solution of a fascin-

ating probl-m- , but eay

that the value their efTirts con-

sists in the evld- - nce they have furninhel

that the possibilities of aerial

navlgition must forever remain eon-fin-

within narrow bounds. There

good reason t" believe th at iiir:irii; " ill

so far perfected ag to the pur-

poses ecler.tlflc anl
to an im.xirtant extent, perhaps in

ways not yet foreseen; but conclu-

sion to which successive

more and more point that
never possess the slightest commer-

cial u'illty.

CHINESE PRODUCTION.

New York Commercial.

It only the many

things about China relating chiefly

to the tardiness of ber industrial and

commercial development that, with a

vast of coal fields of ber own,

still an Importer of coal. In lttH the

importation of coat Into China amount-

ed to S5S.ST0 tons, valued at .VS:nS.:i

taels, and 6HR4 tons of It went in by

way of Shanghai; in ISSS the Importa-

tions aggrvfrateJ only T3iW4 tons, from

which it would appear tha; they arc in-

creasing lns:ed o? decreasing.

I; Is asserted on the blg-hes- authority

:hat tru Chimse anthracite fields are

the most extensive in the world, nnd

th, bituminous il?:,s ire fully cjual

:o those of the I'tilte! Stat Still the

ontv de;MSit,' that are syst.itvt.it. M.ly

exploited are th.e In the province of

Chl-l- l. known as the Kalpir.g "pit." ' 1

lying cl. to the line of the Tten'sln-Tak- u

Itiiiway. The coal mined there

of excellent quality, and. 0:1 bei.ig

made into coak. produce only T per

cent of ashes, while Jipanese coal leaves

up to tO per cen; of ashes. Some other

shafts are also being worked, but this is

done in a moa; primitive manner. The

coal Is obtained only from declivities in

the mountains, and the shafts are driven

only to the depth of the ground water.

Although so far the shafts have be.n

sunk only to insignificant depth, and

although the coal founl near the grounl

surface Is, as la usual with ail Jep s.ts.

of a quality Inferior to tha: lying at
greater depths, nevertheless th, pits ,n

the lower Tangtsxe va!i?" and i s vi

cinity have yielded samples of mthrl
cite tha; contained less ;h.in 3 per

ent of ashe.
There wi'.l be millions in coal-mi- is

in China some day and rt soaKOoa.
when the development of the ountry
has created a demand for the fuel. At

pres'nt what is mined there of 'it.le

or no account In tra le--it serves merely

to cover private requirements. Lt-s-

than S'WO") tons of coal wer; consume !

in China Itself In UJ?. anl of tha: '.12,-S-

tons came from the Kaiping "pit."

Foreign steamers, chifrty, consumed ;he

balance of the home proiuct and the

imoor:a:ior.s. And few of them coal at

China ports from choi.-- . their owners

preferring the Japanese v.il furnish.--l

at the Nagasaki station.

At the aame time It Isn't safe to rely
heavliy on Professor Trlggs' Ju.lgment
of poetry. He said. "The Prairie I"was doggerel." Chicago Tribune.

"No. Maude. d?ar, the Atlantic sea- -

board is not made of mahogany. '

TO HBAL A HURT.

t."s? Banner Salt, the great healer.
I:' for cuts, wounds, sor. s.
pl'.rs and all skin diseases. Use no
substitute. Hart's drug store.

Generil Count von Waldersee nuy
l'' a truly grei: ia-- but h? ius a re-

markable capacity for getting :n d'.'.id
utl- - J.

A R. Bass, of Mrgantown. In!., had
to grr: up tn or twelve :ims in

anl ha evr backaoh ' d

w as in the k ln-y- s. Was cur-- 1 by V --

i"y's Kidn-- y Cure. It's guar int-- e !.

Hart's irug store.

Russ 11 .ag- - kn. k- -l w..rk r.

to celebrate his e tit
birth lay. Russ-- ll m.ts; b sv.i tig
r ko-.-- s in his old ag- -.

WHAT'S YOUR FACS WOl'.T:!?

Sometimes a rrtune, but nver, tf j

you have a sallow cc.rnpl-rr.on- , a Jiun- -

on the skin. al! signs of Livr Vrouhl--- .

Put Dr. King's New Life Pills lfv:er rv.y viir.u. ...wi "'"
rxir,n Only 2Zc at Hart's Drug
St' re.

r, 'one! Prt.-ev-'- .t has hit th- - timt--- r
limit in Cloralo and gone wolf hunt- -
ing. Xo-.- -t the ctyot-- s show the. r
;e.h jf ,jare. '

WHITE MAN TURNED YELLOW.

was wholly oured." A trial proves iti
matohlw for all Stomach. Li- -r

and Kidney taabsV. OJy 50c. Sold
by Frank Hart, Druggtot.

A Tennessee man found a lost
tosi;h in hl vermiform
Which the same it did not pay his
JlOOO doctor's bill.

WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE.

Oscar Bowman. Lebanon, Ky., wrr-es- :

"I have been using Foley's Kidney Cure
and take gTeat pleasure In stating It
gave me perrninent cure of kidn-- y

which certainly would have cost
me my life." Take no-.- e but Foley's.
Hart's drug store

Jealousy Is a subst'ince wlu'i h
el 'Cs the wheel- - of the dom-sl- b:

carryall and frequently laus-- s a 110'

j'.X.

A. II. Davis, Mr. Sterling, Ii wrlt'-s- :

"I was troubled with kidn-- y wmptaint
for about two years, but two one dollar
bottles of Foley's Klln-- y 'lure effected
a permanent cure. Hart's drug store.

Th- - language in which th- - sta'e
pap.-r- "f the Venezu-la- n patriots

show that the writ-r- s coy! I

hardly avoid lr.ng if he
encmber of deputies Pad th'-- d

ti hive chosen La Fran r

for the scent. of th-- ir efforts.

COULDN'T HAVE STOOD IT.

If he'd had Itching pllw. They're ter-

ribly annoying; but Buolen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles
on earth. It has cured thousands. For
Injuries, Pains Bodily Eruptions It's
the best oalve In the world. Price 25c
a box. Cur? guarant33d. Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

a. in ensidorati , of th- - pur- -

pose which the prize Is to pro- - Ky., whon tlv-- baw he was turn. rag

yellow. His skin slowly changed :,

it is rcarcely to be regret .el tha. hjg a,,d h(. terrl- -

he did "ot sucrel. For ?u would blv. HU malady was Yellow Jaundice.
H was treated by the bwt Ajctors, but

hav? been accidental :h- - resul: of con- - wlthr,ut benefit. Ttien be van advls-- d

which he could control only in

3n extremely limited degree anl It writes: "After taking two btlfcsl

great
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THE MORNIM. ASfORi.VN. liillUY. AtJC.lST UJ. fal)!.

0. O. Hack, ltelrne. Ark., aays: 1 was

tubltl with constipation until I burtt
lVWitt" Utile Karly Kiaera. Smv
then have be,--n entirely curvvl of my oid
vMinplaiat. I recommend them, CHAS.
IKXJKKS. IVugKHt.

As Mr. Croker Is ipiMirently Intent up-

on returning to New Yolk to take ai
In the campaim we dealr.' to impi'ss
upon the men of substance of C.otliam
th.u Omaha has fonio lovely Kmk in
which tv.oivy can te hidden with abso-
lute safety.

If the actio;! of your bowels is not
easv and regular s'ti'iis compl'oitloiis
mil's: lx- - the tlmi! Ksull. IVWitl's little
VTirlv Risers will remove this danger.
Safe. pK-isan-; atil ertvtne. CUAS.
ItiKiERS, Irugst:.

The kosltigbug has come again, an.l
the ptv::v girls had K(ter hide. It t

hirr.ble io think of them being kissed --

by buirs.

James White. Krvantsvllle. Ind.. My
tVWitis Witch Haael &lve honied
running firs on both legs. He had
tuffwd x years IVwtorn flled to
hlp him. V: lvVl:t a Aive.pt no Im-

itation. OH AS. R'.KRS. Drutrit.

There Is an evident disposition on the
par: of the government to serrate
Cajitain Car:er from his plunder as well

.is to deprive him of his liberty. We
will: with Interest, not unmlx-- with
alarm, the commencement of ga

to locre Mr. Seeley plant.

EruatUma cuts, scalds an.l v of
all kinds quickly healed by IvWhfa
Witch Haael stalve. Certain curs for
pi!. Reware of counter?!:. Re sure
you ge; .h orlgtna'. DeWttt's. CHAS.
ROGERS. DruggUt.

Miy Tohe Is said by her lawyer to bo
gin to Japan in the e of getting
a d.vorce there. May should write to
Earl Russell iti r gar I to :hse foreign
divorce-'-

Mrs S H Ailport. J hn:own. s:

"Our little g.rl almost strangled
to'de.th with croup The doctors sail;
-- he couldn't live but she wn .ao.iv
-- ell'vel bv On,. M.nute Cough Cure.'
CHAS. RO..ERS. lomtrg's:.

I.

Eur .'vans are Slid t.) be compl lining
Vein-1.- ' the isn't so much Am'rto.m
monev floating arnind as there was a

-ir as' W an .icioate "his when we t

sail-- d fr-- iTi Tlvurg last sep:eniner.

la eas-- s of or"up giv- - :hs titt! 'nes
On Mlnu: C nigh Cure. Th-- n tent asy
anl have no fir. - never fail. Mens-aT- :

to tak-- . always safe, sure anl aU
m i: l".stin'anMiis in effect. CHAS
R'jKIiS. Druggist.

I: is sa 1 that a million dollars worth
of ff'i s waste 1 every year In the
cun:rv ;hrugh bad cooking. And. the
st.mac'hs of the t in I sally onii'lsln
that th.'.v is a lot "f bad cooking tsat
'sn't

P. T Thoma-s- . Surrrtervllle. A'.i.t "f
was suffering fr-n- dv't'epsia when I

oomms-nc- taking Koloi rypepai-
Cure I took several bottle and tan
llg-- st anything." Kolol Pyspepam
Cur- Is the onW preparation nontamlng
ail the natural d!g-'.iv- fulds. It giv.-- s

weak itomicha entire t. restoring
th-- ir natural condition. CHAS. ROG-

ERS, Druggist.

Our sympathy goos out to the Pull-

man p..r:ers who have forme.1 a union
ro cot.M somebily to support them.
But sympithy Is ail the p.Tters will get
iu: "f us.

t b satiaflel with temrwary re-- It

"f fr-r- inllg-'tio- n. Koilol Dysji-r'-Sa

C'jr" and comnl-tel- y

th;s complain. I: relieves
I: allows the :lr- -l

era t erf- -v rst. Dieting won't
st fi- st mvh. Xiture ! sup--- .

h- f .e we at. Th- - lt--!- ;
.i iv 11 h-- lp th itomich is to

K nysft'a Cur- -, wnich di- -
U Aha: v.jii -- at anl can'- - help but

.!. y i g..i. CHAP. RiHiKRj. Drug- -

"A w r ; . 'hj : Ise Is sufllci'-nt.-

'.V-'- r- i 1. 1 it's never ycourr-- d

T ' all w - or- - to us
J wh - :s that word.

Phllad Iphia Wor!

F"It WliriOPIXG COUGH.

o, hH.lren
. ,".,,.,,,1, Wrl- t- Mm. O. K.

rm--- ,n ., Danv.ll- -, III. "A small t.i.t-l..- ,.

F v s onv an-- lar cur- -i
doctor's

Th shirt-wai- st mm has been vir.dl- -
Ir r. l las: by a resolution f ir.d irH

m-- n: l.v T-- Islature. I;
wi.l bar !: to call a Tex.-- shlrt- -

rn in 1 'in f!.

Mr. Danl-- l P.antz. OP.ervIll. la., says:
"H iv- - had asthma and a very bad cough
fir ears. but could get no from

h- - d o-s aid medicine- I tried, until
I Foil's H on-- y and Tar. It gave
me !mm'"il-it- relief and done me more
giol than all the other remedies com-

bine. Hart's drug store.

If h- r ,urt of Inquiry will Issue is

for the ghoS'ji of the Spaniards
whos. bodies are lying at the bottom
of the Santiago. Admlril Samp-
son won': hav- - a gh s: of a chance of
recarnitl n.

Wra. Finn, of Lima, 0.. obtained ex-

cellent results from the use of Foley's
Kidn-- y Cure. "It relieved my back-

ache and severe pain over hips. It
toned my system and gave me new vim
and "nergy. I: 1b an honest and reli-

able remedy, a sure cure for all kidney
disuses." Hart's drug store.

Professor Sparks is the latest univer-
sity candidate for fame. He has a
story ab'Ut hard times ahead. Profes-
sor Sparks will have to be better than
tha: if he hop's to be In money with
th" immortal Trlggs.

Illirh living. Intemperance, exposure
anl many other things bring on lirlght'g

iis-is- e. Fol'-y'- Kidney i;ure win ir- -
. nt Isright's and all other ltld-M-- y

hladd-- disorders If taken In time.
Ii-- sure to take Foley's. Hart's drug

Th'.s Callfomii crooks old more to
- the visible x than have all the

fold-hii- orators since Grover Cleve-

land's first time on earth.

SAVED TWO FROM DEATH.

"Our liflt 'daughter had an almost
fatal attack of wlvoping ooiKfli and
bronchltto." wrlt'-- s Mrs. K. Havl-lan- d,

of Armonk. N. Y., "but, When all
renK-ll'- -a failed, we save4 b'-- r life

wi-.- Dr. King's New IAsotrrery. Our
niece, who had Consumption In an ad-

vanced stage, also used rbl wondsrrful
e and today she is perfectly

well." throat andi lung dis-

eases ylold to Ir. King's New D.oot-er- v

to no other medicine earth.
InfsJin for Oouglis and Golds; Kks

and tl .00 bottles gaarantead by Hart's
Drug (ftore.Trfal bottlss free.

yanuu juuiiw.
RKH.VKKAST WITH THE I'OPK.

Itonu-.-lI- Holiness Um Mil. most!

.t..i...IoU. ..f .11 ..l..rv..n. ..f the ellou.
ette of 111.. Va'l ail, h.-- R'veti .1 tieak-fa- st

party.
Most astul'- - and most putioti'.IIous of

men, the venerable has ner bH'ti

known to I 'late a single I. em of that
relentloK!y etaotlflg ole that holges
about daily life of the supreme ion-tl- ft

an.l that prohibits the august held
of the chmvli from exer breaking brwid

at the same table with any other isrs"n.
Re they sovereign or servant, ivotentaie
or priest human leing may sit at
th.. same table with a pope.

How his holiness, while deferring to

this law. yet gave a brv.ikfist party. In

due conformity to papul tradition, is
episodv which has set all Rome ta'.kiuu

Eighteen months ngv h'.s hollnes lay

dangeriusly 111. A rloiig oierati.m
was upO'fi him by I'r. Mai-lon- l.

an.l he recovered. As he grew

convnlesx'en: the lo.e said to lr. Mill-

ion I nd t) his other physician. Ir.
Liipponi:

"f.. .yI von hA S.IVe.1 mv"
life snd I h ess von The full extent of

my gratitude I wtll tell you shall we

say. at breakfast: LV n t forget, y 'u
ir- - 0 with me."

The physic. ans eonsid.-- I tlim'lv.n
.'

highly c by the ntgg 'stlon.
but bey.ei.l thai exn-cte- d Til

I,,,,. .,. ,,,.;, ... '

,

s'VT.' ctUlll.-lt- thit I'inds Mini. .I'll.
tcviille I thi: the in: me- - In which 1:

.'. '. '

ha 1 been v! 'la "I are ' w as to h: iv ;

liecme I'l"'. 'r'.c, ,
Oue-- n Chr'st.iU of Sweden did. It is

;rue ,i v :' 't d;ff

times, in l'th". with l.-- Ale..i:ilr VII.

in the V.iiii-.ui- , an! ;n l't'" w.'li I'o."'
Clemen' IX. In the Q'i:rina!. Rut even ,

with this precedent, th-r- Tile:
I k'lih'- - .l that I'r M in-m- and Dr

I,il'vn' ..ul.t l.renkfis: with I'-- ' XJlI
the pope Is ry "1-- he

has. in f n't. -n 2 ir h lays 11- - Is 11

For two yjrs h- - lias
h irdlv left his apartm-nt- s.

Rut thos who hav- - cnsl -r him
have wlth'ii: the

Pontiff's amazing vitality and strength

of will. II- - by n- - forgot h'.s

prmil-- " to h.s d'K-tor- an! a few we-k-

ag- th- - Inv tatlon cam,, to them.
Th-r- ,. could be no ml'tak". The Invl- -

tntl'ii was fornul. exi'llcl'ly word-- d

Rut the place namel in It was not .1"

Vatican, but the of I.. IV.. a

ston- - buil ling no.tr by.

His holln-s- s. who Is a past master in

d ha I that this
bulling n larg- - circular salon,

an ileov.. of wh.ch is larg - . n 'ugh t"
as a iry I dch unb-- r.

In this alcnv- - .is pi ic-- l th- - i'". "'
wh'-- h 1' irs 'tis turn- - a" th- - ("'.

an-- h:s".m irt. 11! ir irni' h ii'. v til. ti

form-rl- : Pus IX.. mil in

v. hl: h ft- - toko- - gr-- i; sic-isf- i-

1.1:1 1. ."is- - "f In- "inf
h- - th si a: "h- - 'in''
tm .1 t - mi 1- 1- "f 'h- - "i ' "

stil m w i nr-id wit o. -- rs

A- :i.i.-I,..- :-, k in th" th- -

hre it ilr a !y Itn i'- -l Ids s.

who .dr-t.-r- n 'I 'll t ' 'I'- - tw . " -

lis :: ; h-- ' ' "tint ' ' iml'l !'
M -- !' If - f hi: itl in '1 if .ii'h-- .

h r. :. rd-- r th- - c.rr!.ig- - ! '

tak h m

With ill .. Kr 1. - in digtiity wh-c-

him fain ois. li s h llrn-ss

w 'in . irht w ho '-tii' I

.. ,,..r:r a to th- - ..iiti- 'tn
. ... , ..i,,,i.. .,.., ..1t th-- m

dr-- w - th-- !. lc .v- -, wh'Tc s cond

. ifi v had ali-i-dy

d le - h- - c.,111 h.

any "ii: 'h- - lctt-- r "f
th- - law iili'li s .;.ul if I that Ii sh.uld

ln ... .Ill .. a, W.'ISr in. 1. 11 1.1 "'- -. ' '
i l.u-r- lit th- - eliTltlo,. t aloov,
his holiii-s- s '"0!d ar th- - light-- s:

of the cmv-r-i-lo- r: of his gil'-st-
s

and. wh-- n h- - wish'-1- . Join In It.

In whl'h fashl-- the sa.-r-- regula-- :

tions of the Vatican w-- r" faithfully ob-

served, while the tight g'Titl-ni'-- n v--

ha'l be-- n distinguish-- ! by th" papal In-

vitation enjoyed a breakfast quite

worthy of the oftcaslon nnd the host.
Breakfast over, his holiness followed

his unbroken custom of a short morn-

ing nap, and afterward, for the first

time In two years, took a walk In th"

Vatican gardens, visiting the vineyard

which h- - had himself planted.
H- - walked without other nid than

that of his Ivory-handle- d 'line, and

talk'd with the greatest humor with

th'. gardeners and guirdians of th"
vineyarl. To protect him from the

sun he wore the broad-brimm- whit"

hat which It was formerly the custom

for popes to wear when In the coun

try. Hi- - seemed rd not In th"
fatigu-- d by the morning,

Sunday Wool 1.

QTEI-i- SUITS IN

THE FEDERAL COURTS

If you hav- - never examine 1 the II

of defendants In the federal courts you

may b surprised to near now many 01

th-- m ar- Imnirn ite.
Sho-n- Jewels and drugs ar- - among

the defendants In some of th.. mor- - in-

teresting cases brought by Uncle Sam.

and It is perhaps unnecessary to nay

that under th-f- i- circumstances Uncle

Sam usually wins his suit.
"The United States vs. 14 diamond

rings" Is the title of the which will

decide the status of the Philippine Isl-

ands. It Is pending before the supreme

court of the United States. The mis-

deeds of these rings are so serious and

wPhtbaV" mil11.. r,,v u--re tak-- n

,.r M ir.

1 iuiii

no

an

impllitt.'tue.l

tm

ith ml save la Mil." mtr - '

.,.,,,,,.., ,, ,,
- s'.or- -. .

mix se m-d to ha. h- 11 wi.o

;l:
1.4

took

off

the
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or

W.

as on

the

lr

'rent
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.

case

1

the cae against them l so c.mili. at d

that til.- - most dignified Judlcli! t h 'f
lh'- - l,,v'1'-- " ' ,m,:
"'n,!' h l"' " U' 'A,' ,n ,"""

r-- -. .

!'!. summer vacation,
I'ncle Sam made 11 snug fortune by

riling fit! en m, kt'ges of d .inion.ls
'inuKiil,.,! lis; Jiloe tlir miu'i N.agai t.
The federal court of the Western ,e
York district sentenced them to be sold
Thirty ihounund dollars was ured In-

to the liv.(ury lis th- - rwii!t of th s

fncle Sam lately su',1 ".'oil ill

cu:. etc.," nsicfed I have
b.vn smuggled Into Michigan, but the

district court .1tiiit-- l the cae. and
they were liberated from the ;. ly of

the fnlled Stat'W mamhat. 'The I'nlt-e- d

lOUt os vs. I diamond an I l

bracelet. I piir diamond an I

and I dinm nd brooch" was the
title of a cae which lately won agilnst
the aforesaid Jewels In the district conn
of New Jersey They were h Id guilty
of allowing themselves to be smuggled
an." wer- - sent d'wn to the auctl 'lie r.

M sb. h.iving cattle have trouMcCl
I'ncle Sun to a serious "f late
H has arr-s:- e and ;rl-i- l no less than
liiC within the pas; tw.. v. ir Tiey
wore all a.vtis.-- l of corning in! the

jccuir.ry In I'oiiti.n vf the 'piarintin'
law i. In he.e .t It ws ,1 .ome I ni

;o c .mm!: the d fen l.inia to
1. 1. Ilk comr-ioi- l buinall offi'i! or

I ek th on ii In .h rei-s'- tl s siif-'- ,

th- - ' 'ii I rtflgs fit d The
c .i.tioii n1 hi t.i h r. .1 tnii u'wieln'
Ill r e 'HI I '' H ' 'lis sin

ilia". anl oil. f tb mi
prtv.ng ) "irt 1 !h sir '!! i' Th-i- e

b. Itlg n in !h,. e 'ilr s su.til-l-

.11 cmtn "1 it" :li in. th y air,. I l I an

i.ir in th ir own tilal .ml V.a Int: us:
un- Th- -

t:v.i: 1111 nl'-'- w re f un I guilty .111 I

-- ti to i.iss under th- - h winner.
"Th,. ,'n tvl S.it-- s is. i:;ij "in Is

ti' .is.if .id 1" n is s- its 1". n.
al s,. .11 : hlcli h . ti n .: .ibl- - ..ill",

I 'lie to 'c'tld ill-

ita:l 01 an I lest: ii. :i. n "

"The Cure I j:.ite s vs pan's of

shoes" :s in Imp'rtitr i.e now I., f ire

lli dtstrlct "our: of Porto Iti-- Th-d- -'f

-- n I I'i's ir.. 1 1 f r u 1:1 'n f

the cut 'm.s laws 'The I'm" d States
vi t i..,v I mMe w ig n'' fen ling in

the ,h rlc! c urt "f ti M.chlgiin

Th- - laii: w is i -- n- .1 and
hroimh: .1 r ss th- - Cuia II m Iit-I-

h-- M ll.ilil- - t xure N-- w York

Worl I

Wh-- n Mr I.ei. est r Hirinworth wis
Mtivasslrig his c..tn::li iini y III Caith-

ness It the List Ii" Ml

i.T"ss ,1 l cr fter wh ha 1

- n in supp rter "f I'r ''lark,
s i , I, .11 l. n M A. P Th I - tor h

!. ipj" I'll-- 1 him, an I was f ".ng
so-- ., against p dltis-Un- s n g oi r.il As

Mr. Ila: tesvi l i r '.1 h wan--

him 'ff.
"V- - n I" c on h- r s'. " h- - n I.

and. to il seoiirag- - an a a. I !

Tb- - ., in if w e I'l ill '.. s-

N a r -- I 'ii r n- - h - lln 1

c ir 1" ra; f r ' I ..r 'n 01
' '

N i;h :- i- litir.l. Mi II, r m w n ti

h- -1 I hi.-i-' Iv h.s s. ,1 01 I s

"ii- c ,! In in -- sttng ': ir- -

r n. r 'I.'" S . i' n ! I. li"
a ik Ins nt in thi- 1. tl n in., m -

t..r -- :ir w.--h ri-'i.- -' hi .111 I il' slr- - ,

In- - . m ik ati-T- ids (it!i Hi In t g

7. Mr. II iriii-A- s lia d

t ti m--

y th V III HI f 'I II'1

Ti'- - n o n 01 ,.f ,111 !:.- - H de
h- - niv.l nci..-m- -.I .1 N-- w York

to h ad i 01 n of the affair in
this -- l.n !:! oii'-n- t an I oiitlnii.lie fash- - i

mt "M 0, S re, t Has an A Imiral
I " This s one ,,f S''cr'- -

tarv II "it's sa, ",. "- -- -

Itor n nun r mi) 111 in- - iu
d- p irtin- tl at Washington and f Mind

1..... . . 1.... ..t ...r,e.- e. t ,,.--

ti. . ..v...... t.............ci- - o, r,

"Wh it nr.- - you d tlr.g. Mr. M- - r -- lury? "

,.. iiiniilr-d- .
'Apfe luting 1'i'iit-na- nt r

pll'-- Mr. Hoot.

H" was signing the ''tmmlsln of th"
West Point gradiiat-- s. and It Is stiff I"
r, iv that those who revived ihem w mid

se.. nothing In th- - Here-larv'- s

answer.

S"rg"int K'-- v if Hie 1'ish bar in the
early yea's of :lie nineteenth century
used to Indulge In a plcluresqil- - e.

rarv r the soil, bin unfortun-

ately h- - would sometimes forget the line
of argument and would always full buck
on th'' word "then fore," which gener-

ally -1 his mind back t" what h" had
Intended saying. Sometimes, however,
the effect was linos', din One

time he had b-- inmtillmenilng the
lury, says the llr-e- ii Bag, assuring
Ih m that thi y wen- nc-- of extraordin-
ary Intt-lll- nee, mil then branched off

Into a of his cast-- . Wlih a
way- - of his hand and a suill" on his f'"'e
he ir'M-- ' "Tills Is S, ideir II case,
genUem-- n. thu I am convinced you feel
It Is Ho tile Very tllolnetlt I Stated it. I
shoiiia pav men of Inttilllgenc,. n poor
compHm nt to dwell on It for a minute,
Ihei'-for- I shall proceed to explain It
to von as mlnu'ely as p isslble."

"Mother, mnv I go Into swim?"
"Yes, my dailliig daughter;

I'll buy you ii batli ng suit neat and
trim,

But don't go near the wafer."
Philadelphia

Pray pause, ) liivl'-r- , the chance Is
gone,

And lend a listening unto my
warning.

The darkest hour Is Just before the
dawn,

Likewise the dtirk-brow- n tasie comes
In the morning.

GO EAST

XQ,pV

VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.raul, Daloth.MlBiiriynlis, Illicit
mni M PWnt Baait.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST T1MK; BEH.
VICK AXI f:h:Nli)lT UN.

AiVALKD.
Tksrviurh Fafsvsi mi Taurtat Slavpara,

UnlBg aa itiCut ktaiaklnx
UisrasTT TVa.

TWM u Raat Tla Portland
aa4 la Oraal Plahsm Ry..
at . R. & H Tlakni OaStw, Aalrrla,
r Urtat Marthwa Tlckat OfKoa

tu TIIUM 5rKEET,

POfYTLANO.

Far rala. falttaa ! full Inform.
tlon rvgarOtaa' ICaatarn trtp. call oa orars,

A. B. C. MSNNI8TON.
C"lt r Ptaa. ana TVawt Aaent rartlsad.

.'vr nr
7A miiis ill isiii'iiiii.iuji k'lll 1 11r't 11 in

Depot, FlftO Mid
Ix'ava I I fsOrt. ArrlV"

overland Uxfri
Tralaa for Sai"iv
Ksekur(, Ash-land- .

Saorauneat.
30 pnil geii. Hn Fran- - 11 a m

else. MOjT I.4M

Angelesi. Kl ro.
' Z9 a mi New Orleans u4 00 i ni

tha Kaat.

At Wootiourn
(ally raoost Hun-day- ),

monilng
train otMWsrt onth
train for Mt. Ad-l-

Uilvvrton,
MroWMiVllle,

Hortna-aola- . and
Natroa, ao4 tmi-lu- g

trnla far Mt.
AngeJ at4 Wlver-tea- .

I7ta.nv Corvallhi asvwen-ge- r. 6 50 in

lit M pm HherlaWn svrn- - l! !5a m
r.

Pally. fHy fjunaay.

PtrlMt tickets on anle w'w'n Port'
land. Harrain-iil- o and Han Kmuclw o
N- -t rates $l ttnit ulaao and III second
clmm. Including lr.Rule and tickets lo l'ltrn iolnta

'and Kurooe. Also Jaiau. I lilfm. Ilouo-
lulu nnd Australia, .'au oe obtained
from J H Klrkland, Ticket Agent. 134

Third Htnel.

YAMIIII.I, IHVlSIoS.

Pas"iigT 't"l"'i f .t .? J Iters. n St
le'lV" f T I'sw-'g- i.iiiv at ;

,1 m : 1: ao. .1 u 1.".. : .
'

II M P m. nnd 9 "" p m. " i Sun lav
o- !v. Arriv- - at dally a! J.'
s :tn n '.0 a. m : 1 l'. ' ''. -- "'
7 lo; n no 111 ; M fo m. .1 illy erpt

t .11 lav 1 lit) 11:1 I in t'. a. m. "il Hull

iyi ),

i., ave for 1'iill.is dally ec-t- t Sun
,Iav at 4 30 11. m. Arrive a: Portland
at '' a'i a. m

Pass-iig- train lenves I'alliS for
Ai'i-- e Moll lavs. Wedn-sdii- .11 rn
das at 2. in. Il"luini Tuesday
Tliii'sdiiys nnd Saturdays.

Ilx it Sunday
ir l.n iPllt.lllt M.inac-- r

( II MARKIIAM,
flen. Kr:. atld Pass. Aft

liUXURlOUS Trrvel
The "Northwestern Islmiw-- trains.

:,,.(.trl(, Ur,t,4 trirssaghaut. fcth Insld.
, .... .tenai heatistl, are wun

tut Mtnestlan, the imhi trains In the
urla. lliey erakoy tr laaesi. newrsi

h.it Ueiia far osaafsrt csnvenienc
. - ..... . ..

i.lir- - --v.r oBernsi ine travel ns
,,tiic ana" aitaawtlvr are the most
imalat ana mHiM arsslucllon of the
tar buliaTS' art.

Thes rasH Trulfif
Cssnect Wa

The Great Ntfthern
The Narthera Taclflc and

The Canadlai raclflc

AT ST. TAVL FR
CH1CAG0 aa4 the EAST.

Ws extrs chag tar tha sukHw
sccammsaatlsns ana all clnmea f tick-

ets are avallokie lr mmuit" on ttm

famsus "Narlsiwsatsrtn ldslie." All

trains on thfs Itsis a ura-cti- ty thi
lntHrtssvklns- - laolc Byim
W. H. MICA. H. U SIHLER.

Oeiwral Agnt. Traveling Agt
Partlamt Ors.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Thi q irviariUon eonUlns till (if tlrr
diifcstaiilH ami dlKOMla all k'milmit
tmxl. It (Ives liwUnt relief and mtvitr

falls to curt;. It allows you to oiit nil

U10 fixKl you want. Tim immtMiimltlvc
Btonuuths can take It. I'-- ttum many
thmwamls of dysjifiptliM huvo been
cur!d afUtrovorytlilnK file failed. It
Is uiiequnlled for ullKtomach troubles.

It can't hef?
test da you good

Prepared !, hyV. DiW lr 4 ( o., (JliNiigo

For Sals by CIIA8. ROOBR3, Druggist.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

FIVER RAILROAD.

UmOiTlYK JULY I, HKl

I. It A V It I'tMITIANII I
in in I'orllsiiiT I'li'iili i"l I II III iii
11 pin r Al"ii ami " I tiiu

V It IS I 'Mill I

A n i l l II I A

ft'tuil K..t I'.'iilsiiil .ii'l w.y M a tu
II U III I'l'lllls III 9Up m

l:T' P m

s ll'K ilIIN
t a m

II m AslorU fer WarrrllliMI, liiUsni
II w iiesrlxrl tiiil '!a AO I' in Hip n
.11 .'0 1. m

I 'mi a in
11 in KrslJ. for Wtrirllli'U Utfrtm

'J ' i m Wlil A I iu
IK'I' HI T Kl l III

(SJOjrn

1h.iI eiivtn Saturday,
HituriUy only.

Trains irsve Astoria for FUe, llain- -
m ond and KWI Hifvsns at I IS a m.
nnd (si p. in. tUlly. Isnir l''or Ml.
viis for Astoria l.v a, 111. aud I II t
in. dallv.

All irlc nutkt nmn'Otloa it
Uolile wun all Nurthorn PS'lflo IrtUas

11 and frtxu t tts jit and tKinl polnia
I. I. ATA TO,

ilrn'l Freight and Paawnanr Agnt.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

.Foriland - Astoria Koulc.

STR. " TAHOMA."

Uslly lioui' l Trlp rl-r- pt aunday.

TIME CAH0

tyave Portland 7 a m.
l.ratn Astorta . T b m.

Ttirsigh pxrland o"U'llun with
stns ivr Nb.x.t a from llwuca and lysna
u- -. h psmt

While I'.tllar I 'no Ik'kets liilxrrhang.
le with 11. It a N. Cu. a4 V. T. C.

tlckrts.

Tdepti e Psk. TS'tlMis lit

THE DALLES-PORTLA- ROUTE

STR. ''BAREYGATZERT."
DAILY ROUND TRIP

(ICIPT HONDaT

Vancouver. Cascade Locks. St. Mir
tin's SprlKffs. Hood River, White

Silmon. Lylt inlTne DtHes

IIMt CAHD

lrav lnrlUtl .. 7 A. M.
Arrlvs T-.- t Imllfs, 3 P. M.
Ixav The IHilt. 4 P. M.

Arrive IV'rtlaitd . 10. P. it
Ml-- ALS THI VrHY lltST

f 'Huiilay Trips it lv.nr
I'ThU Itmite has ttm (Irand'-s- t rtcffilc

Attm. linns on l.arlh.

l.ANIMN I AND (iKirpT. PMslT OF
AMHlIt STIIKKT.

ItuTII 1'IH INKS MAIN S51

pultTt.ANI). Oltlv

JOHN M riLLOON. Agt The Dalles
A. J.TAYL0H. Agt. Astoria
PHATHt KI BARNt S, Ais HnoJ River

J.C WYATT. Aet Vitcou er.
t. W. CPI:HT0N.

OREGON
Shoit line

and union Pacific
T1MU HHiaD.

I)ep.irt 8 Arriv
Fruiii Portland

Clili'uMo
I'ortlsiid Holt IaIm, DenverJ
SrxH'UU Kt. Worth. Oma 4
:Wa. m. hn. Kansas Cltyi 4:30 p. m

via Ilunt-liDjto- n Ht, Unas, ChlosiKj
iinsl lOiMit.

Atlnntln Suit Iaks, DiovH
ICx press Ft. Wsrth, Oma- -

DtW p. m. hit. KuiiHikH City, 8:10 a. tn
via Ilunt-IllKto- ll Ht. Isouls, Cblcsirj

nnri lfliurt.

Wulla "WftUu,
Ht. Paul 800.
Fiist mull kune, MlnrM'apotlt

6 p. 111, Ht. Puul, Duluth.l 7:00 a, m
via Mlluniukee, Chi- -

Hpiikunn milto nnd Kast

72 hours from Portlund to Clilongo.
Nn (Tlmngn of Cars.

OOKAN AND niVBR SCHEDUTJI!
4Yim Astoria

All HilklTiiisT a'lsiitil'irt to oliaiiiii'.
V Hiui Ifsnnr-lH- .

00 (jrnrjr five days.
7 am. (?imillila Ulwr rz m.
lHuritf ex. 1i IVirtland and ttc.
yfot Hun. Wity TytmHniCs. Mimday

Stoomer Nahoeitia leaves Astoria on
tLVi fjidly fur llwaoo, cfnnoollTi( there
with traJns fin- - Lsmg flrh, Thura and
N.rstt. points. Ilotunilng arrivct
at Anuria same evfjptng.

O. W. LOUSaBBRnT, Agent.
ARtoria.

A. TV CRAJfi, '

Geneft il P(vongor Agent, ,

, ,. Purtlaivl, Oregon. ,


